DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 569, s. 2018

Parents Orientation on School Health Program

TO: FRANCES MILLICENT R. DURANO, RN

1. In reference to the letter of Mr. Joel A. Cartajena, you are hereby directed to attend the Parents Orientation on School Health Program in lieu of Mrs. Hazel Marie L. Escabillas on July 13, 2018 at Balabag Elementary School Digos City at exactly 1:00 o’clock in the afternoon.

2. The activity aims to discuss the following topics of the Health Programs:
   
   A. National School Deworming Month
   B. School-Based Immunization
   C. Transmission Assessment Survey (Lymphatic Filariasis)
   D. Rabies Control Program
   E. Dengue Control Program

3. Travel and other incidental expenses to the attendance shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulation.

4. For information and compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

For and in the absence of the Schools Division Superintendent

FRANCIS JUDE D. ANDRAS
Administrative Officer V

Date: JUL 13 2018

Ends:
July 9, 2018

WINNIE E. BATOON, ED. D., CESE
OIC-Division Schools Superintendent

THRU: HAZEL MARIE ESCABELLA
Division Nurse

Dear Sir:

The Balabag Elementary School will conduct a Parents Orientation on School Health Program on July 13, 2018, Friday at exactly 1:00 o’clock in the afternoon. With this, we would like to ask permission from your good office to send a Resource Speaker or any representative during the said event. We strongly believe that your presence during our program can help our Parents and Teachers develop and understand the advocacy of Department of Education, School Health’s Program.

We are looking forward for your positive and immediate response of our coming activity.

Thank you very much for your kind approval. God bless you.

Sincerely yours,

MARIA THERESA M. SARINO
School Clinic Coordinator

Noted by:  

Approved by:

WINNIE E. BATOON, ED. D., CESE
OIC-Division Schools Superintendent